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The Toilet Soap with a Double Surprise
"THERE is nothing surprising in a High grade toilet

soap at a high pricenor in a!low grade soap at
a low price. But Sweetheart Toilet Soap gives you
the double surprise of high qualityjat low price. Its
tremendous sales enable us to keep the cost down
and the quality upl

Not until you actually use Sweetheart Toilet Soap, can you appreciate its goodness. Note its generous

size, its handy shape, its pleasing color, its delightful, delicate perfume. Only the purest materials

are used in its skillful blending. Its soft, rich lather cleanses and refreshes the skin leaving it cool,

smooth and glowing.

CMS

rRKSKXT this coupon (signed) with 2 cent to your grocer or

dealer, and he will give you a full size cake of
SWEETHEART TOILET SOAP

XlMlIp

Address

You cannot bay a more perfect toilet soap no matter how much you try.

TRIAL 0FFtRA FOIL SEE CAKE OF SWEEIHEART FOR 2 CENTS

Here is your opportunity to prove to your own satisfaction how good Sweetheart
Toilet Soap is. Take the coupon and TWO cents to your dealer and receive a full
size cake. We pay the dealer the difference. This coupon is good wherever this
paper circulates.

MANHA TTAN SOAP COMPANY

42 1 WEST 3STH STREET N EW YORK, U. S. A.

To the IValor: Tear off the top end of the carton (the part
with the "S" in the diamond). This coupon (with box top
attached) Is redeemable at 5 cents providing nil of the above
condition! have been fully complied with. .S'nd coupon to our
amenta., "Ss it k v--

Spchn Wing, 223 Sherlock Bldg., ' Portland, Oregon.'
Tiiilv ( ai.ital Journal. Xiav 9. 1919.
This Coupon la good wherever this paper circulates.
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